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1358. &embrane Wd—cont.
others, came bynight at Stretton byMeysham,co. Derby,and
brokehis housethere,burned his goods in the housethere,imprisoned
his '

men and servants and broughtJohn Hegh,one of his servants,
imprisoned to Donasthorp,and there brokehis arms and legs.

For 20$.to be paid to the king.

MEMBRANE9df.
May5. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Roger de Blaykeston,Robert

Westminster,de Tugale,William de Strother and William de Presfen,touching
a petition of Thomas de Morref,Nicholas Bothvyle,John Wygmer,
William Munkman,Alexander de Nesbet and others of Scotland
setting forth that, whereas two ships laden bythem in Flanderswith
wine and other goods and merchandise for Scotland after the last
truce entered into betweenthe kingand his subjects and David de Brus
and his subjects, to wit one byBamburghand the other byTynemouth,
co. Northumberland,were broken bythe violence of the sea, some
evildoers carried away some of the said wines, goods and merchandise
which were cast ashore in those parts, and although theyhave oft -

times required the same of them theyhave refused and still refuse
to make restitution, contrary to the form of the truce. ByK. &C.

May16. Mandateto all sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs,ministers and others, to arrest
Westminster, all persons prosecutingappeals in derogationof the judgement of the

court of CommonBench whereby the longrecovered against Thomas
son of William de Roos of Hamelak his presentation to the church of
Thorneton in Craven and bringthem before the council with all
inhibitions,citations, appeals, instruments and other things prejudicial
to the king's right found with them.

May14. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas de Brewes,William
Westminster, de Notton and Peter atte Wode,on information that Ralph de

Dudelesfold,parson of the church of Chiltyngton,John de Burlee,
parson of the church of Terryng,and others, have broken the king's
parks at Wystneston,Chiltyngton and Hyen,co. Sussex,and entered
his free warrens there,hunted in these,and carried away deer from
the parks and hares,conies, partridges and pheasants from the
warrens. / Byp.s.

May17. The like to Henryde Motelowe,Robert Bracy,Hugh de Aston,
Westminster. Thomasde Sloghtre and Richard Lenche,on informationthat, whereas

the constables- of the peace in the city of Worcester would have
attached recently some evildoers on the perpetration by them of
trespasses against the peace, these refusing to surrender to the king's
peace, and other evildoers assembled together,byforce prevented the i
constables from attaching them accordingto their office and assaulted

them, an4 further have so threatened and dailythreaten them and j
other ministers of the kingthere that theydare nor attend to the !
execution of the king's writs or the doingof their offices, and that . f
theyhave likewise threatened other of the king's lieges there,and jdone other evils, so that these have made finesand ransoms with the !
same evildoers to havepeace, and havedoneother trespasses,extortions,

.'

oppressions, confederacies, unjust alliances and maintenances there in
contempt of the kingand to the oppression of his people. ByC.


